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constantly growing
The of RECKMEYER

HATS is the direct result of
distinctive style creations at prices
within easy reach.
A RECKMEYER HAT tells
it's own style story.

4 1 East First South

if

Etttbbhed 664 W. P. KISER, Msr.

HENRY WAGENER
BREWING
COMPANY

Lager Beer and Porter
&

i -

Special attention given to bottled, beer for

family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
PHONE 218

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

Richter, Iv.ush

yust Five Minutes on
' the Telephone

and we will make your next luncheon or dinner
or tea prettier than the last one you attended.

The B. C. MORRIS (Hobday's)
FLORAL COMPANY

n

5 z Etst Second South

1

Sherbets, Ices and Fine Candies l
are Among our Specialties l

Our Ice Cream is sold exclusively at II
Salt Palace, Saltair and at Wandamere. rjH

Every Attention Given Out of Town IOrders I
I II

E. P. JENNINGS I
Consulting Mining Engineer H

I0I Walker Mercantile Block P. O. Box 84 I
SALT LAKE CITY

An Important Matter I
Jewels, heirlooms, securities, I

bonds, wills, mortgages, and all I
valuable papers of a destructible I
nature, whether your own or held I
by you in trust, should be sur-- I
rounded by every means, securing safely I
from lire or theft. A Safe Deposit Box I
in the vaults of this company affords ab- - H

solute safety.

SECURITY I
34 Upper Main Street H

though- - it has failed to justify the faith of its 17

worshipers in its north shaft,-"1- making head.
way toward Hying up to its market price by .

turning out a goodly assortment of ore from its
old workings. One hundred and fifty tons of
silver-gol- d ore is the dally output now.

(Continued from page (I)

WHAT AM I WITHOUT THEE?
A play without plot, inane and nameless,

Without purpose, no denouement reaching;
Or an arrow by one with no teaching

Shot into the air, and falling aimless.

Chivalry, and think how barren this is,
With no ladye, but with heart to love one,
Seeking, yet he finds to wear her glove none,

Denied service, and reward of kisses.

Say a sound that utt'rance never reaches;
Or a water lily in a lake bed
That is dry, whence every 'wave has now fled,

Mutely for the waters it beseeches.'

Sleep, without a dream, and without waking,
What would be more meaningless or useless?
A pale lip from which some sorrow ruthless

Takes its crimson, while the heart is breaking. L

A grave, wherein everything is ended,
After which there comes nor earth nor

heaven;
Or a javelin in a breast-plat- e driven,

Fixed there, broken; never to be mended.

A heart living, but by no emotion
Evor stirred to one quick throb of feeling;
An aurora, in the cold north stealing

Through the night, to die in trembling motion.

A blurred picture but this know I only,
Though I seek an image to confess it.
In the end the simplest words express it,

That I am thy lover, yearning, lonely.

GOING AND COMING.

Well, thaC Thanksgiving dinner is over to be
sure that's only the first of the holiday dinners,
and just as a reminder it isn't too early to begin
reserving your tables for Christmas and New
Year's.

But there's something else a little more im-

portant than the big occasions. You have to eat
every day, and when you're ready for lunch it
ought to be some satisfaction to you to feel that
you can go to the Louvre satisfied that the table
d'hote lunch always contains variety enough to
appeal to the taste of those who like good food
at a reasonable price. Something, loo, to know
that it won't take you an hour to get it it's for
busy men and a lot of them are taking advantage
of the fact. Of course wo serve any and every-
thing you can order as you please, but the regu-
lar lunch Is the big feature from 12 to 2 p. m.

Whatever you want to eat or drink at lunch-
eon, dinner or supper with excellent music and
the best of service, you can get day or night at
the Louvre Rathskellar, Salt Lake's one best res-

taurant.
EUGENE WILLE, Mgr.


